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J-{omecoming at Otterhein
October 22 & 23,1999 — Mark your calendars now! 
Special events are planned for several groups and organizations,
VVOBN Open House
Contact John Buckles 614-S23-1157 for more information.
Otterbein Sweethearts — 
ijDid you meet your spouse at Otterbein? 
Contact Hugh '62 or Liz Glor '64 Allen. 
^ (e-mail; allen@columbusacademy. org)
education Department Akmni Gathering
Contact Katherine Reichley at 614-823-1173. ^ 
^^.g^kfast for Health & Physical Education Majors
Contact the Rike CenLr 614-823-3528.
Former T & C Editors & Staff
Contact Beth Payne '91 Sanders (editor 1990-1991) 
at 937-644-9742 for more information.
Alumni who are now working or 
have worked in the field of radio and 
TV broadcasting ^
Contact Bob Kennedy '87 at 614-781-0340 (eve.).
of Homecoming '99 —
fieiitiions for the Classes 0^'84,'89/94 and'99 ^ j x
Homecoming Queens GigiRohner Elliott '84, Michelle McCormick Gibson '89 and Sara Faulk 94 mmted to rtde tn the para 
^ foftner National Alumni Association Presidents Breakfast in the Howard House Alumni Living oorn
Watch your mail for additional updates on Homecoming plans!
s-.V T
J.
SCHEDULE OF 
EVENTS
Friday, October 22,1999
6:30 p.m.
Deadline Mixer for Former T&C Editors & Staff -1847 
Room, Campus Center
Gather together as we relive the days of life on Otterbein's
Campus as editors and staff for the T&C. Remember the cur
rent events that shaped our time and our world while we
were at Otterbein. Dinner will be served. See reservation 
form.
8:30 a.m.
Former Alumni Presidents Continental Breakfast - 
Howard House, Alumni Living Room
Homecoming provides an opportunity for all former
Otterbein National Alumni Association Presidents to gather
in the Howard House, Alumni Living Room. President
DeVore will give a brief update on the college. See reserva 
tion form.
9:00 a.m.
T&C Editors & Staff Brunch - Archives Room, 3rd
Floor, Library
Feel free to drop in for a little nourishment, fellowship with 
friends, and swap old stories of working on the T&C. Look
up old editions and share them together in the Archive 
Room. See reservation form.
8:00 p.m.
Firelight '99, Homecoming Bonfire - Behind the Triad 
(Garst, Scott & Engle)
Join the Otterbein band, cheerleaders, homecoming court,
and football team as they rally for Saturday's Homecoming
game. Sponsored by the Outdoor Adventure Club and 
Campus Programming Board.
8:30 p.m.
Pi Beta Sigma Alumni Social - Pi Beta Sigma House
Come enjoy an evening of cards, pizza, soda and memories 
with the men of Pi Beta Sigma.
9:00 p.m.
Coffeehouse - Roost, Campus Center
Come enjoy the musical talent of an Otterbein alum while 
sampling gourmet coffees and other fresh baked snacks.
9 p.m. - Midnight
Westerville Uptown Merchants present their 
annual "Midnite Madness"
Westerville Uptown Merchants Association invites you to 
join the madness of special deals and shop into the night
quaint. Uptown Westerville.
Saturday, October 23,1999
8:00 a.m.
Alumni Band Continental Breakfast - Band Room 
Battelle Fine Arts Center
9:00 a.m.
Breakfast for Health & Physical Education Majors - 
Rike Center Lounge
See reservation form.
9:00 a.m.
Morning Treats for Education Department Alums - 
1847 Room, Campus Center
9:00 a.m.
Otterbein Sweethearts Gathering - Sweethearts Tent
Towers Lawn
Otterbein couples, including 
widows and widowers, are 
invited to join fellow Otterbein 
sweethearts under the tent on
Towers lawn. See reservation
form.
9:00 a.m.
R^istration, name tags and sign-in board for ret
sr.-ZcZr Ten.:
.or Va^rr,X --
9:30 a.m.
repair «ell (self-guided) -
8:30 a.m.
Alumni Band Rehearsal - Band Room, Battelle Fine 
Arts Center
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11:00 a.m.
Pre-Game Lunch Sites - Front of Campus Center/Main 
Dining Room
Grab a lite snack or lunch for the kids at the carnival carts 
on your way to the game.
11:00 a.m.
OARS Luncheon - Dining Room #3
An informal luncheon will be provided for all Otterbein 
Alumni Recruiting System (OARS) volunteers, as well as an
update on what is happening nationally with the OARS pro­
gram. See reservation form. Fee.
11 ;00 a.m.
Cutting of the Sweethearts' Wedding Cake - Front of 
Campus Center
11:00 a.m.
O Club Homecoming Tailgate Party, featuring the 
Sertoma brat wagon and covered eating
Foundation Parking Lot, west of Memorial Stadium
Afternoon
Reunion Classes
^iasses of '84*
Special Events
89, '94/
8:30 a.m.
Pi BtU Sigma Alumni
9:00
Donuts and Coffee - Pi Sig House
a.m.
*'rA|!!'*"'pClasses •
- Alumn, Reunion Tent, Home St 84, '89,
. & Grove St.
^m^ialely Following the Came
CampurS"n.e°T'°'^""'' >he
'npus Center. See reservation form.
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10:00 a.m.
Homecoming Parade
Parade will form at the Toledo Scales Parking Lot on Main 
ree about 3/4 mile from campus; arrive at 9:30 to march.
anH students, alumni, guests
and O Club Honorees highlight the events and contribu­
tions that have made Otterbein great throughout the 90s.
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11:00 a.m.
Post Parade Children's Activities - Campus Center
The activities will include balloon art, sand art, drawing, col­
oring, face painting, pictures taken with the Cardinal and 
much more. '
12:00 p.m.
Kappa Phi Omega Sorority Luncheon - Kappa Phi 
Omega Chapter House
Alumni are invited to
\Ir I
V
t
join the undergraduate Kappa Phi
Omega members for lunch and conversation at the chapter 
house.(Sponsored by Campus Programming Board)
V;
11:00 a.m. 12.00 p.m. -1:00 p.m.
Davis Annex Open House - Davis Annex
Enjoy walking through the recently renovated residence hall 
on campus, Davis Annex. Meet some of the current resi­
dents and view life in a residence hall. Visit the classroom 
and enjoy refreshments in the new kitchen.
1:15 p.m.
Pre-Game Show with Cardinal Marching Band, "O
Club Outstanding Service Award Presentation to jim 
Purdie - Memorial Stadium
WOBN Open House & Historic Radio 
Cowan Hall Radio Station
WOBN alumni will offer their favorite 
Gtterbein to be included
"Otterbein College Radio
recording continues until 
cassette, December of 1999.
Program -
on air memories at 
in the historical audio project,
; Fifty Years of Excellence." The
5 p.m. and is available on CD or
See reservation form.
#
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11:00
& Staff tour new Norman Dohn 
Followi Room 116
timeVh^v^^'h"^^' TeleOffice to
T&C We think ^'^ged and the advances in publishing the
^ you will be pleased and surprised.
a.m.
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1:30 p.m.
Homecoming Football Game - Ballenger Field
Otterbein vs. Heidelberg
Half-time
Presentations: '99 King & Queen - Ballenger Field
Coronation Ceremonies with Otterbein's Marching Band.
11:00 a.m.
P or ouse or designated location for
more information. 4-*
c '
Signature Inn
1-270 & Cleveland Ave. 
6767 Schrock Hill Court 
Columbus, Ohio 43229
614-890-8111 
-800-822-5252
$69.00 - Call for reservations by October 1st and mention the
Otterbein Homecoming.
«
For more information, please call the Office of Alumni Relations at 614-823-1400
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